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World erie run feel Amazin' for die-hard Met fan
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

Jerr Ghinelli of Wcko ha een rooting for the Met — alwa paionatel, if often in frutration — from the moment Roger Craig
threw the rt pitch for the expanion franchie in 1962.
A a teenager in Corona, Queen, Ghinelli would neak into hea
tadium to catch glimpe of the action from the owel of the allpark
ehind home plate, and he fondl rememer pacing acro hi
edroom with hi tranitor radio, tring to nd the et ignal to liten
to the Met capture their rt win.
ince then, he ha relihed the triumph of the 1969 “Miracle Met” and
the thrill of watching Mookie Wilon’ ground all ounce through ill
uckner’ leg in the 1986 World erie — high point for a team that
ha pent the etter part of it exitence mired in mediocrit — and
weathered more heartreaking moment than he care to rememer.
Now, Ghinelli and other long-u ering North Jere Met fan who
have een onoard ince the eginning are avoring the ruh of a rare
high point — the unexpected acenion to the World erie  a
outhful, charimatic team that the a recall the uptart quad that
captured their imagination, and the region’, in the fall of 1969.
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Gerald J. Ghinelli, a longtime Mets fan, and season ticket holder, shows off some
of his memorabilia, figures of the 1969 Mets team.

“I ecame a Met fan when the moved into m neighorhood and I’ve
u ered ever ince,” Ghinelli, 64, aid, laughing. Thi fall, he aid, he
ha watched with wonder a Matt Harve, Jaco deGrom, Noah ndergaard and teven Matz have neutralized opponent’ at,
tirring memorie of the revered 1969 pitching ta that included Tom eaver, Jerr Kooman, Gar Gentr and Nolan Ran.
“There wa tremendou tarting pitching then and there i tremendou
tarting pitching now,” Ghinelli aid. “It’ a hallmark of the Met.”
The parallel don’t end there.
The Met, who at the tart of the 1969 eaon had never nihed higher than ninth place, tumled through the earl week of that
campaign efore reeling o 11 traight win eginning in Ma. ut a uequent lump prompted the front o ce to execute a go-forroke trade for the lugging rt aeman Donn Clendenon. The oltered roter urged through the nal month of the eaon to
nih eight game ahead of the Chicago Cu in the NL at.
“It wa a fun time,” aid Mel Collazo, 55, a lifelong fan who commute to hi jo a a potal upervior in Oakland from hi home in
Orange Count, N.Y., in a car with peronalized plate that read “41 FAN” — a winking reference to eaver’ retired jere numer.
“The came out of nowhere and jut kept winning. You could ee the exuerance in the team and in the fan, and a a kid, that reall
appealed to me.”
imilarl, the 2015 Met dazzled with an earl-eaon 11-game win treak, giving fan hope after nearl a decade of haple
underachievement. After the inevitale mideaon lump, the team’ front o ce reponded  acquiring the power-hitting out elder
Yoeni Cepede from Detroit. The Met rallied for a 37-22 record after the trade, natching the NL at from the Wahington
National.
The eaon’ arc ha fan like Aaron tein pinching themelve, conumed with a powerful feeling of déjà vu.
“We were treading water for mot of the ummer and when the Met came up and wept the National I reall thought we might have
omething here,” aid tein, 61, a eaon-ticket holder who live in nglewood. “oth the 1969 and 2015 team came out of nowhere and
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got into the plao . A a fan, it i the ame kind of feeling. Thi i a likale team and the jut came out of nowhere.”
tein’ Met fanaticim ha it root in viit to the Polo Ground with hi father and rother during the team’ inaugural eaon in
1962. Though he wa an oject of ridicule among hi childhood friend for upporting the “lovale loer” over the cro-town
Yankee, hi faith in the team wa rewarded in 1969.
A a teenager growing up in rookln, he watched ever game the 1969 team plaed, and when the Met faced the altimore Oriole in
the World erie, tein didn’t let hi high chool clae keep him from watching the team’ rt chance at glor.
“Right acro the treet from our high chool, there wa a mall NC tudio uilding, o a unch of u would diappear from cla and
watch the game on a TV outide of the tudio door,” tein aid. “We jut pent a few da outide watching aeall game. I’ll never
forget that.”
tein, a cardiologit with o ce in nglewood and North ergen, aid he ha “paed down the gene” of Met fandom to hi children
and grandchildren, taking them out of chool to attend game and making each allpark outing to e a famil event.
Thi poteaon ha een no di erent; tein, hi daughter eth and hi on, Gar and Mike, have attended oth plao erie with
grandchildren in tow, and the famil i conidering a trip to Kana Cit for an awa game during the World erie.
“I partiall raied m kid in hea tadium; the knew ever nook and crann of that tadium,” tein aid. “It’ a onding experience
aed on camaraderie and loalt. I wouldn’t have held onto the ticket thi long if m kid were not excited and enjoed the trial and
triulation of eing a Met fan.”
imilarl, Ghinelli, the preident of a claic-car torage compan in Wcko , introduced hi paion to hi children, Michael, 17,
Victoria, 15, and Kriten, 13.
“The’ve gotten wrapped up in it ecaue I can’t top talking or fretting aout thi,” he aid. “Victoria had to talk me o the ledge
during the Dodger erie … and I think he’ll pend the ret of her life reminding me of it.”
Ghinelli how hi paion for the Met in a collection of memorailia — including miniature tatue of the 1969 tarting lineup, foul
all he caught in 1964 and a at igned  Curti Granderon — that occupie a tale in hi o ce like a hine. Anone looking to take
meaure of hi dedication need onl conult hi chedule for next weekend.
A eaoned runner, Ghinelli regitered for next unda’ New York Cit Marathon month ago, when the thought of the Met making
the World erie wa o prepoterou that onl the mot deluional fan would have entertained it. Now, he aid he expect to attend the
rt two home game on Frida and aturda night, run the marathon unda morning, and then return to Citi Field that night for
Game 5, if it i plaed.
“I’m read to go to two game and run a marathon in 24 hour if I have to,” Ghinelli aid. “I won’t mi thee game; I’ll run to Citi Field if
I have to.”
For tein, the memorie of the Met’ unlikel 1969 championhip eaon remain vivid, and he i hoping to recapture a ene of that
exuerance hould the team clinch it third World erie title.
“The paion and excitement i the ame, ut fan now are tarved for winning aeall,” tein aid. “Met fan are loal. You can ee it
in people’ face — the are ectatic.”
Ghinelli echoed that thought from hi o ce in Wcko .
“It’ hard to elieve that the Met are on the rink,” Ghinelli aid. “You jut get the feeling that the are going to win it all. I’m tarting to
feel the ame wa I did in 1969. You know, miracle happen.”
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